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To Hear is to Beliew.
Our.l j - v ; meWy

Pj n, - : -i - the
sxCs ilnam a' ng-- i ! t ie sou', pleas-

ing strains from

The BUSH S GERTS PIANO

The style, workmanship and price
sro surprisingly good for patrons

Otfcar musical Instrument, such a
Mandolins, Guitars. Banjos, etc.. at
sprico peculiarly pleasing to money-4M.rcr-

Bear 5ur misfortunes with
fortitude nnd adorn rour home with
do Gerts liano.

E. B. Luke
West Main Street Ardmore

HOT

BARBECUE

Every day
irj'the
week at

Kerner Hoffman's

f.V P.r n ii iiiW UIMUUIIirilll
JJndcrtakers and Embalmers,

Dp to date iu every respect.
; ontjleteliueof Cortins, Caskets. i

( Burial Robes, Shoos. Hose.
Gloves, etc. Calls attended to
promptly day or night, tiud your
loved ones will be handled with
totnlurest care. Have n beautU

ttu liae of picture mouldings
and cuu frame your pictures om

- short uolice. Call and see us.
Next door to P. O. Ardtuore. I. T.

tNijjlit calls promptly answered
"M Phone No. 7.

;

'

J Sulphur
'

i Livery & Transfer Co. '

'X Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J V; WIIIUI-- J Mwr. !l LPltl It 1 T.

Hick L lien fr m PrM I .S :H? r

2 Httil at Salphur n. Din
4. Ila neit H train at Sulphur

Buggies at Cost.
Cue stock Inclulea tn Hynes and

btififilss, the best 0'. enrth. Vis-i- .

our busKy house on Nvii Wash-trK'o- n

street.
H'c have a line of bvjslej Ht vt e

vrnl to close out at a '
SPIt.VUuN . TO

Subftcribo for the Ardraorelte

DAILY ARRIVALS

- -

HEED THIS
HEALTH PRECAUTION

!''i' foul odov th.it !: in .mi-, drains, cicot. cellars
i'ul other dark and damp plat-o- s indicate the produce if

ti irfrm Such platv are common at this season
Sociire a bottle o(

Dusenberry's Creoliurn
without delay and use it freely about those dangerous
spot. It is h ehean and certain deodorizer, disinfectant
and tferniioido nothing better is known. A little goes a
lonsr wuy and is thoroughly effective. Its use may sae
sickness and subeo.ueut doctor's bills eveu life itself

Sold in bulk.
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$ F. J. RAMSEY -

Corner Caddo aud Main.
S

and TALCUM

iU

parM f your V i.et. Von will our line Toilets
are the bent not str t.t:, coarse odrs, but delicate

t as much n in as in dry goods. Why
t. tne boat when the roat is just same.

B. WALLJ. - -

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE.

Hyomei, the Guaranteed Catarrh
Cure. Prescribed By Physicians.
No one should cenfound Hyomei

with patent medlolnt-- s that are adver-

tised to cure catarrh. It is as far su-

perior to them all as the diamond la

more valuable than cheap glass. Their
composition Is seerc. Hyoeml

irtves its formula to alt reputable

it not foolish to try and cure ca- -

larrh by swallowing tablet or
qui if? The only natural way to cure
this disease of the respirator- - organs
i to breathe Hyomei.

This treatment haa been so success
ful. urlng 9 per cent, of all who

liae used it, that Hyomei is now scia
tiv the City Drug Store under an abao-'i!.- -

guarantee to the money

. it dee not cure. You run no rUk
whatever in buying Hyornel. If it
'i.i not pose unusual power to
are. it could not be sold upon this

plan.

Wood Tallnfrro who has lieen very-Il- l

for time was on the streets
yesterday

Cheerfully Recommended for Rheu'
matlsm.

O. G. Hlsboe. Danville. 111., writes
Dtv. 2. 1901: "About two years aso
I wai laid up for four months with
rheumatism. I tried Ballard's Snow
liniment : one bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommend It to all suffer-- ,

ins fiom a lik.- - afftvtlon "' 25c. 50c f I
SolJ bv W Ii Frame.

Rerrember Ardmore's 17th anni'
versary July 28th and 29.

:: ,ved a ear ot mix d
tir-- . Ttie p'lc r- - afr-e- '

mif much att utu u ktUung tbw brst
judge. W'f : r-- u rep ti.-- Mini -- xeb'ige furniture at live and
tetiivf? (.ni-es-. S do lit other b i hre you can jrt th lowest
pnoe. lfiue'nbiT the pio hihI tell your nei;bbori ot it- - till
Mil the Hutchlns Roller Swliijteaiy paymeBt.

Street Hall & Hill IS
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- DRUGGIST $
30. )h

JO

.- -

POWDERS

This WeeK

Atnorllla Water,
per bottle 50c and $1.00

Cologne,
per bottle 35c to $3.50

Sea Salt,
per bottle 33c

Fraerant Ammonia Water.
per bottle 15c and 25c

Imperial Crown Talcam
Powder, 1 -- pound can 35c

- The Druggist

PERFUMES, TOILET WATERS

Arc necessary find of
and lasting.

Tnere is (asti.i Perfumes
t I. are the

but

l

refund

some

-- '
Fti'i 1
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Phone

RACING! RACING!

Ho! for the Great Race Meet at City
Park,. July 29, 1904.

Itaclng. free for all. entrance J2.50.
beat two In three, one-hal-f mile.
Puree J JO.

Trotting race, free for all, entrance
2.6t, beat two in three, one-hal-f

mile. Purse $10.
Running race, one-hal-f mile dash,

entrance 11. Puree 15.

Grand free for all trotters and
pacers, one mile. Entrance $!. Flrtt
I7.C0. second $&.

Great mule race, one-ha- lf mile. En
trance 41. Purse $5.

All fund received cn account of
entrance fees will be paid out in
i"""-- prutiueu

No entrant will be accepted after
the 2Sth. as the program must be eom
plete by that time. 24-t-

If men did the cooking every kltch
en would be provided with a gasoline
stove and nine out of ten of those
stove would be Quick Meal.

MVKNa. CORHN & FRENSLEY.

The Infant baby of II M. Holt, llv
la Ave and a half ml'.es soutneast of
here, died yesterday evening at 5:00
o'clock. The tuneral services were
held this afternoon after which the
remains were laid to rest at the Rose
Hill cemetery- -

The Quick Moat range is the hand
somest stove lr. America. Use either
wood or coal for fuel. Nobie Bros
sell them.

Pahlka and Bullicn contractors for
painting and paper hanging. Before
ttavlntr, any work done it will pay you

'to lee us. as we can save you money
on your work in our line Estimate

' furnished. All work done first-clas- s

cr no pay. Phone 112. J. B. Smart's
Grocery Store.

T. gasoline stove is a positive lux-u- r

a any time, and during this hot
.. ?r they are an absolute aeees-S- i

Buy Mlay Buy the MSt
th.r - the quir,; ruea sold by

.UESa. CORHN & FTt ENS LEY.

I Mil ertry day at Cityjfiii
Mark St-- 1

Dr. Adams A Hedin extract
by Mir method, absolutely withoutp. - 51- -

Lots or tun playing baseball w

you can buy such! supplies as we ive
at the prices we ask. Come and a.

24 F. J. RAMSHY. DruggvsW

Modern Tsnsorlallits.
Mtlaer Eliott. the fcar-bc-r.

: prepared to furnish ' iric
baths, electric massages, shower., and
tu'.i -- 'hi. Bxpert bsrbera. courtSMHU

.' ' :h- - Up a Iftff

DURANT WOO
DEFEATS ARDMORE IN OPENING

GAME SCORE TO 2.

Moulders Pitched Excellent Ball and
Deserved to Win, But All Luck
Was With the Visitors Blair's

Playing a Feature.

The Durant Athletes secured the
opening game from Ardmore yester
day afternoon. The Durant tcirn
played an errorless game, which is

methlng eldom seen In this section.
Moulders was sent to the firing line

for AriTmore and certainly deserved
to win. No better box work has been
seen here this season than the little
fellow put up. but luck was against
him He secured twelve strike-out- s

and allowed his opponents, which Is
cne of the hardest hitting teams In
the terrftory. but four safe hits.
Adams, who opposed him. also gave
but four lilts. However, Moulders
had him bested on strike-out- s. Adams
striking out only eight of the locals.
Moulders struck out four of the first
five men to face film.

Dougherty started the fireworks in
the first inning, when he nammered
ono over the short left field fence for
two bases. He scored a minute later
on Ragsdale'S single. White's hit
scored Ragsdale. This ended the

for Ardmore. although
several attempts were made to pusa
a man around to tae plate. The best
chance Ardmore had for scoring, af
ter Durant had secured a lead, came
In the ninth Inning, when with two
outs and second and third occupied, a
single would have tied the game and
a home run won it. The best that
Record could do, however, was to
pop up a tiy to Taylor for the third
out.

Durant began scoring In the third,
when Blair slnglod and stole second
Kelly, who followed him. knocked a
fly Into Nichols hands, which he pro-

ceeded to drop. Reed, who followed,
was struck out by Moulders. Sims,
who followed, pasted one into right
field for three bates scoring Kelly
and on Nichols' poor throw from right
flelu. Sims scored. This gave the
visitors three scores. In the sixth in-

ning Adams gained a life at first on
RagsJale's error and scored on
Dougherty s poor throw, which Nich-

ols failed to back up.

The feature cf the gatqe. aside from
the work o: the twolwlrlers. was the

d playinsr of Blair and the
fielding of Redford. Blair played all
over the right aide of the dlamona
and right field, robbing the Ardmore
team cf several safe hits. Connor
robbed Clayton of a safe hit in the
third inning by his quick return to
first before Clayton could reach the
bag.

Following Is the score:
Durant R. H. PO .A. E.

Sims, lb 1 1 1

Conner, rf 0 0 0

Westmoreland, cf 0
Adams p 1

Hitter, c 0

Taylor. 3b 0

Blair. 2b 1

Kelly. If 1

"Teed, ss Q

Totals t i 27 13 0

Ardmore R. H. PO. A. E.
Burke, cf 0 0 2 0 0

Dougherty, c 1 110 2 2

Clayton, 3b 0 0 12 0

Ragsdale. lb and rf.... I 1 S 0 1

White. 3b 0 18 10
Stone. &i 0 1 1 1 0
r.edford. If 0 0 t 0 0
Nichols, rf 0 8 0 0 2

rflalders. ,p 0, 0 0 1

Harris, lb ami rf 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ... .2 4 S 6

By Innings: 1 J i i I S &

Durant ....0 0 3 0 0 1 O'O 0 i
A. d more .2 0 0 0 0 0 02

Summrri-Ptiree-bB-Jte aiU, Sims:
two-bas- e bljsjL' Blair 1. Bevtitfffty 1:
struck it .Udarns V MAtiMfrt 12;
I ase on baJfeJLlgmi! 3; ktt OA bases
Duran: 3. AJIpSre 5 tTmplre'Ttayf r.

VBte.
To buy taterirarried white surplut

a'lotaeots, sot !e. I will furnish
the land. Olle over Flrtt National
bunk. W. P. POLAND
iSdftwtf Ardmore. I. T.

If you wlrb to mm a loan on
rca! tate. k- - rate. Ion x

'mi. wU prltllee U) nay. write the
oaticaM Investment company. Ato-

ka. I T ir po W s a

Soa. U l!

1 . a- - J
-z : 'ha Ue& Of the
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ARDMORE LOAN & TRUST CO,

rffw.i ti depoMitoiw fety facility whirh
tu if balnii''-s- , biniti'' - and
wnrraut. We imy interest ou daily bill-une-

C'he' k out vuitr money any t in- -.

We olY-- r the most absolute security nnd a
generous line nf rredit to depositors.
Adopf the 20fh century bufintss method
i.f havinfr vour money work for you.

4 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Account,

PHOTO BARGAINS 1

For .1 few weeks t will
make Stamp Photos at

IS cents PER DOZEN
Tbla oSer iloea not extend Into

the busy season of the year I
hare bariralns to oSer In erery

nt PhnfnL-mn- h tnr a. llmtf
eit ttme Visit my aturllo ami ce I
the quality of the work.

S. S. COLE, PHOTOGRAPHER I
Orer Ardmore Nat'l Rank I

Stop at the
PALACE HOTEL

narlctta, Ind. Ter.

The best hotel in the city.

Rates $1.00 per day.

B. J. SALL.EE, Prop.

DR. NICHOLSON

Is in the Haskel and Chica-
go Post Graduate Dental
Schools, and will return on
or about September with

A Complete Electric
Equipment

For his Dental Oflice.

Notice.
Owing to the illnes of Val Tanner,

one of the Ardmoreite's carrier boys
in the south part of the city, a substi-
tute is taking the route. If anyone
rails to get the paper promptly this
offlie will take pleasure in correcting
Wo error immediately when notlflel.
and this we request you to do.

Wanted.
To buy land filed on by white Inter-

married citizens, a'io dead claims. 1

have land for sale. I bu land and
lease land. 23d&wtf

W. P. POLAND. Ardmore.

Hargrove Catalogues.
Call at the Christian Advocate of-

fice and get a catalogue and set
ready for Hargrove College Sept. Cth.

s&w

J. C. Preddy makes a specialty of
handsome buggy harness. 5

White Mountain Ice cream rreezers
at reduced price.

BIVENS. CORHN & FRENSLEY.

The best uand-sewe- d buggy harness
you'll find al J. C. Preddy's. 5

Hay Ties. Hay Ties.
We will meet anybody's prices on

hay ties. NOBLE BROS.

Dr. J. P. Fann. denttst. Only first-clan- s

work executed. Officee over
Ramsey's drug store. 13-l-

Cane Seed
'.he kind that will come tip Spe-la- l

prices on five .btuhe's or m-.r- e.

Plant now and have the bsi hay
E. il PUGH.
Ardtuore . T

LOOK AT THIS.
To the good people of Ardmore and

surrounding country. I beg leave to
make this business proposition:

1 will for the next thirty days make
a big cut In all Dental price, and
guarantee all work, I positively ex-

tract, teeth without hurt to the person
Also fill seasitlye teeth with little r
no hart. I do net use arseeuic in de-n-o

hurt. I do not use arsenic iu de-

pend on my work to build up ray
business, so I make each piece first-clas-

The work 1 have done in Ard-

more proves my wcrk first-clas- s and
artistic. 1 believe it is to your Hr-son-

Interest to call' and give me a
trial. I will treat, you. rlht. W. S.

Bechtot over Hamilton s Shoe stoic,
Ardmcre, I. T. Phone 2t.

Why not be free from all skin d'
comforts this summer? A good tolloi
powder will aid you. We have all

t u ones at right prices.
.1 Y J. RAMSMY. Druggist.

ft

I am off

on a long needed rest
for

about ten days.

Respectfully,

FRANK BERRYHILL

For Sale
Six-roo- house, with hall, easr

front, close in; $1,500, $200 cas'j. bal-

ance $25 per month.
Three-roo- house, lot SOx'IjO

$l"'o cash, balance ito per
month.

Three-roo- house. $I5i, northwest
Ardmore; $100 cash, balance $l'j per
month.

For Rent
A num!n r of g M r - : i,

from to rooms to ton rooi.,
See us for bargains in 1" h oty

and country property W (.1:1 fur-
nish a f' w lntirmarrio surp'u.- -

Smith, Aliers Co.
Successors to W. S. Smith

HOBB'S CARRIAGE SHOP

Practical Horseshoeing

DtseiuM Feet an-'- . Track Horses a spe-
cialty. O.ve us jour horse anl we will
please yon.

We have a Carriage department sepa-
rate trom oar Hnrseshoelni;ilepartmenr
Alto llrs class Palntlnk. Trlmmlnc and
Varnish Rooms. '

IKE HOBBS
i: Broaiway. Nurlheast

GLOBE HOTEL
C, A. RICE, Proprietor

Rates - - - $1.00 per Day
One block from Den it.

PAULS VALLEY - IND. TER.

ntm mtiti
You'll find the best
Steaks and Roasts
at the new market
two doors west of
Sass it Crawford,
on Main street.

Phone j. y, wis

f ItN

I W. F, POL 7

L--
A ND! v

Hoys' ami rM'llr. land, makes
$ lease coiitiai'lH, nt'i'inv.x al- -

l lnlmenta for t'ltir.ons. keep
? lirst class mirvojor in otllce,
? ttS tt'l. 111 II I'll It tlx Hi I OA I Mil IM'QHii't mum i ti, vim l uici y

First National Hunk.

MONKY w' ian nioney on faf m
.V 1111,1 eity property aiy- -

In the Two Tern- - lt,twhuto
Uncock, Box o.u,

Ak-en- Mauted. Oklahoma City


